Paddy Won’t You Drink Some Cider 1

(aka Cider; Paddy Won’t You Drink Some Good Old Cider, etc.)

Traditional Old-Time

Arr. Pete Showman

Key: D

\[ j = 90 \]

\[
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\]

1. Pad - dy won’t you have some, Pad - dy won’t you drink some
2. Big ___ grey ___ horse and wide oak sad - dle,
3. Lit - tle ci - der last night, some the night be - fore,

1: You ___ be the grey horse, I’ll ___ be the ri - der,
2,3: Pad - dy won’t you have some, Pad - dy won’t you drink some

We’ll ___ go to Wat - son’s and get some ci - der.
Pad - dy won’t you get ___ some good old ci - der?

This transcription is representative of the variations in a nice version by The Bucking Mules (Joseph Decosimo, fiddle & vocals; Luke Richardson, banjo), at www.youtube.com/watch?v=w56ulHn-Auk. Listen to Joseph’s nice drones and double-stops, and all the variations he plays. (There are lots of melody and lyric variations on the Web, but almost all have the [A] part twice as long as the [B] part, as here, with half of the [A] part sometimes sung, sometimes instrumental.)